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C0 EVENTS

Dec. 3. Kl'. Memorial serv
Icee, ope a ho.tsc, 2:30 p. ni.

Dec. 4. City Eleitior..
4c Dec. 5. Musiclam'' Assoolntioti

tnn.iinl dune at Amo.y.
4c Dec. 'MO. Third An'..ml Xiar- -

4c ion County Cor 1 Show in l

4i Derby building.

K fi 4t Jrt
Dr. Mendelsohn, specialist, tIti lMS

m correctly. U. B. Bank. B16.

Ail donations for the holiday for the
Old People Home of Snlom may be
hipped ovor the Oregon F.lectrio free

of charge. All such packages must be
addressed to the homo and marked "do- -

aatiuns."

Dr. F. H. Thompson of 416 Bank of
Coraverce bldg., specializes in Eye,
Ear, Nose and Throat. tf

The Elks will be entertained tonight
at the close of the business session hy
the champion strong man of the world
who will give exhibitions 0f his wonder-
ful strength. Then the contender for the
lux-Id'- s championship for continuous
pool playing will give nil exhibition.

Tour furs remodeled,' Furs for sale.
Vest Fur Co., L'17 S. High St. nov30

Dr. Hartley ai:no'.nce- - K's ofiices
will lin closed .or a few daii owing t;
the rtmrlerii and ci imging office
for tli geneial prsetie' of dentistry.
For appointment phone 40? M. tf

Mrs. N. W. Clark, 430 North Liberty
Street, reported this morning to the
police the loss of a purse continuing
on diamond shirt stud, two rings, one
witfc a diamond setting uml tho otlior
with oao diamond anil two red settings,
two earrings set with imitation dia-
monds, $5 iu gold, and two dollars in
fen cent pieces, Tho purse was lost on
the streets.

o
Unitarian bazaar. Home made can- -

flies, Xiuas gifts on sale. Sat. Dee. 2nd,
t Mrs. O. C. Locke's, 115 N. Liberty.

dool

$22.50 library table for $12.50. Can't
be tuld from new. K. L. Stiff L Son.

Dr. Heal Zimmerman, formerly a
university student but now

practicing dentistry in the Morgan
building, Portland, and his wife, form-
erly Miss Charlotte Seeley, arrived in
BkIohi today to sMid Thanksgiving
with his parents. V rs. Zimmerman was

stndunt in the Willamette university
college of music aud is quite well known
in musical circles here.

Hear the eight piece L. A. C. orches-
tra at the armory next Friday night.

liovJO

Heaters $1.00 up at E. L. Btiff ft
Boa's.

Merrill B. Moores, of Portland, who
kas Ijfteu in Salem frequently tho past
few months as representative of nn

firm, lias announced his candi-
dacy for journal clerk in the house of
representatives, according to an item in
the Portland Oregonisn. He is said to
ame no opponent for the position as
jet. He is a native Oregouian and a
os of Charles B. Moore.
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BIG CHRISTMAS STORE
arp nrpnariner hpf tpr ever to retain the name of Salem's

Christmas Store. .Every department is taking on the holiday-effec-t

and spirit of the season. You'll find gifts for everyone
this big shopping place, and at lowest possible pri.ces too.

Big Toy land on the Second Floor.
Assortment of Christmas Cards, Calenders, Stickers, etc..

Gifts for Men, on Display in the Men's Section.
Received a Big Shipment of Christmas Slippers.

Dainty Made-u- p Ribbon Novelties, Ribbon Section.
Enormous Showing of Gift Handkerchiefs, 5c up.

Made-u- p Caps, Scarfs, Camisoles, etc., Lace Section.
Art Section offers many helps for the Gift Seekers.

articles suitable for Gifts at special prices in every Dept.

Women's High Grade Suits at One-Ha- lf Price
and take your pick of this big stock every included. Latest models

fabrics and finish. This is a final clearance of the present season's garments
offers a most unusual opportunity to save a big amount on your new suit.

Buy Her a Suit for Christmas
$35.00 SUITS-TA- KE YOUR PICK
$40.00 SUITS-TA- KE YOUR PICK!

$45.00 UITS-TA-KE YOUR PICK $22.50
RACK OF NEW SUITS UP TO $35.00, SALE PRICE, EACH $15 00
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All Around Town

anu
Fur h Price

Second Floor

IH1IH

E. L. Stiff (t Son store or pack
furniture at most reasonable latea. i

Big savings In comforters, blankets
anil all kinds of bedding at K. L. Stiff
& Son's.

Special meeting of Multno-
mah chapter No. 1, K. A. M.

this evening. Work in the
Mark Master degree. Visiting
companions welcome.

The observance of Thanksgiving in
Salem was perhaps more general than
in former yetrs. There was absolutely
no business going on in the downtown
districts excepting with those who are
obliged to stay open seven days of the
week. The meat markets obliged the
lato buyers until 10 o'clock and a Tew
groceries did the same. Hut the down- -

town district had in general a closed
down appearance.

The repair and upholstery force at
K. L. Stiff 4 Son's is working overtime
but there are lots more good men they
will hire if necessary, so take your
work to them.

Wanted All Capital Journals dated
October 31, IP 10. Call Cir. Mgr., phone
81. dec2

Dance tonight nt the armory.

The regular weekly meeting night of
the I'm ted Aritsnns has heretofore been
en Wednesday night, but w it It the mov-
ing to the Odd Fellows' hall next
month, the meeting night has been
changed to Thursday night. Hence next
Thursday evening u special meeting will
he held in the Odd Fellows' hall and
will be attended by the state officers
from Portland. Tho evening will be for
lodge menrhers only.

Tour gift with our Imprint needs no
further recommendation. .Set your
watch by our street clock, tlardner &

Keene, Salem's most reliable jewelers.

Dante 'tonight at the armory.
o

Spoiled baking matorlnls cost money
A Cole's Hot Must linage soon returns
vou its cost in food and fuel saved.
K. L. Stiff & Son.

W. L. Bryant, who played simul
taneous checkers nt the Chess & Checker
club rooms Tuesday evening, won four,
lost three and drew two games with his
opponents, who are among the best
checker players in tho city. Those de-

feated by Mr. Bryant were H. Hill, K.
. Scliubacker, Fred Drager aud Paul

Plants, Games lost by Mr. Bryant were
with I), W. Fisher, George I.nbaree and
Mr. Jory and the ilruw games were with

'J. N. Smith and Chas. (livens.
j Any one looking for house furnish-

ings will do well to see K. I.. Stiff &

Sou.

Dance tonight at the armory.

The roport from Portland that flour
has declined -- 0 cents a barrel will be
entertaining rending for the good house
keeper, as that indicates n general de-

cline of five cents u suck for flour and
a jituey saved everv now and then all
helps in reducing tne monthly grocery
statement. There seemed to be a general
impression among grocers that the top
notch hat been reached and those who
have survived so far, may expect sev-
eral reductions before the first of the
year, especiully if wheat declines.
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NOVELTY FURS IN SETS, ALSO MANY SEPARATE PIECES
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Everybody boost for Salem and
smoke Salem cigars La Corona, Sa-

lem's best 10 cent smoke.

Salem Academy of Dancing, Hurst
hall, State St. Latest modern dances.
Class Friday 7:30 p. m. Social dancing
SI p. in. Children's folk dancing class
Saturdnv 2:'M p. in. Private lessons.
Instructed hy Priscilla Fleming. Phone

-.

Another evidence of tho ceneral nros- -

nu.ltL- - In thiu tinrt ,,f fhu vullev nml
especially in Salem is the 'tact that very
few cutis have, been made for help on
Captain Kelso of the Salvation Arriiy.-On- o

year ago hundreds of Thanksgiving
baskets wco sent out to tho needy
ones nnd two years ago the number was
over -- 00. There is a general demand
for workers and with the conditions
here and elsewhere, the.ro seems to bo
fewer calls lor charity.

o
Dance tonight at the armory.

o

Elks Attention! Johnson, the strong-
est man in the world will give an ex-

hibition of his marvellous strength to-

night at the lodge, following the busi-
ness session. Also, La Hue, contender
champion ef the world in continuous
pool, will give nn exhibition of pro-
fessional playing. Come. F.ntertainiuent
Committee.

Now that the excitement is all over
about how much a Thanksgiving turkey
should cost, tho conditions were about
as follows: The general price for dress-
ed birds was from 30 to 32 cents a
pound for choice. Culls sold from 20
cents a pound up to 20 cents. The indi-

cations are for lower prices until Christ-
mas as the buying public is little back-
ward about paying the high price. Deal-
ers had a hard proposition to face this
year as farmers were nsking and hold-
ing out for from 2S to 30 cents, regard-
less of quality. The price this year aver-
aged two cents a pound higher than n

year ago.
Follow the crowd out Tuesday De

cember 5, to the Musicians' ball at the
armory. deel

It is not on every occasion that yon
can dance to the tune of n l"i piece
orchestra. Nuff said Musician's ball
Tuesday evening lec. 5. deel

Sheriff Esch returned yesterday from
Oakland, California, where he went to
bring hack Charles A. Howard, who
was wanted hero on n charge of

He was iu custody in Oakland
but Sheriff Ksch did not bring him
back. When the sheriff arrived in Oak-
land, he found Howard working for the
Chevrolet Motor company nnd he made
arrangements with the company to

Howard to continue his work. The
motor company guaranteed Sheriff Fsch
the payment of ?25 a mouth for the sup-
port of Howard's family. Howard, the
sheriff said, was well liked by the
Chevrolet people end was making good.
The matter was satisfactorily adjusted
with District Attorney Hingo and the
case dropped.

MrAe kraut now, cabbage 1' 'a cents .a
lb. Ward K. Kichardson.

Dr. Stone's Drug Store makes free
delivery. Phone 35.

Did yon write these letters and drop
them inMhe mail boxt The postoffice
is holding; for better addresses the fol-

lowing: .' Mr. Bert Diets. 211 Merrlnin
avenue, Montana. Kven the "nixie"
man, who is supposed to do the Sher- -

1....1.,,n n 11. ,1......., n.k., . ...,, fiirnriii.. , mit ivtiere
...,i.l l.itt.-- hiwl t,k civ,) it 11 It. flK

"lerriuin avenue, Montana," was
little too indefinite. William Parks,
412 Philid street, Salem, Oregon, is the
address on another letter. That street
address was too much for the city cur-

riers. Then a postal addressed to " Mr
Morris Wilson, Oregon," signed by An-

na, was a little too uncertain and that
card Is being held for a more definite
address.

m
$17.50

Run into and knocked down by a Sa-

lem taxi Inst night while returning from
the Chcrrian dunce nt tho armory, Dan
B. Hill and Arthur 11. Callahan are
giving thanks today that it wasn't any
worse. The young men "were crossing

' Liberty street and had utmost reached
the curbing at the Salem Hunk of Coui-- I

merce corner when the taxi driver
swung to the right, knocking them

'down. It seems to be the old, old story,
ins the tturk driver claimed he did not
see them.

According to the latest reports from
Paul Stege, chnirmali of the Chcrrian
entertainment committee in charge of
the ilney dance at the armory last
night, the total receipts for the even-
ing were $17235. From this n mount
must be deducted the $25 rent for the
armory and cost of the orchestra. All
other work done wns donated. Now that
the C'herrians seem to be. convinced
that the general public approves of
their jiHey dances, it is probable an-

other will be held ill about two weeks.
0

The Y. W. C. A. Choral club will
hold u special rehearsal tomorrow even-
ing at the V. W. C. A. rooms.

Friends and relatives of F. A. Coon,

of Uedlnuds, New York, are searching
the country for him and if he is in the
vicinity of this city lie is advised to
address a letter to ioek box 7ii, Salem,
Oregon, In Hcdlands lie was formerly a
politician but owing to ill health he
was advised to go west. He became the
representative of the Kulstoii-Hcnlt-

Shoe company and had the territory of
Oregon, Washington and Idaho. His
family has heard nothing of him since
September and he has given up his posi-
tion with the shoe company.

This year Christmas falls on Monday.
The city election tails on Moaduy Dec.
t. Vole 13 X Fail Knee, for city re-

corder.
John Withycombe, N- - B. Mitchell and

Teal Irwin were arrested yesterday by
special officers on a charge of violat-
ing the speed laws of the city of Sa-

lem. W. I). Albright, A. A. Knglebait,
Ed Jory and Willis Sumner were arrest-
ed and charged with driving an auto-
mobile past school houses at n rate of
speed faster than 15 miles per hour.
Other arrests tuny follow, as Chief of
Police Welsh is determined to Mop care
less driving in the city limits. Tho spe
cial officers have been instructed to ar
rest spoeders aud drivers who cut com
ers, A special officer yesterday report-
ed the fact that a speeder on North
Capital street wn going so fast he was
unable to catch up with him with n mo

torcycle.

The C. W. B. M. of the First Chris-

tian church will meet Friday afternoon
in the pallors of the church.

According to a news dispatch, J. A.
Churchill, state superintendent of pub-

lic instruction, gave an address yester
day before the Clatsop county teachers'
institute at Astoria and uiscusseci sev-

eral questions of importance to tench-era- .

Ho explained the bill to come up
before the next legislature concerning
tho teacher's retirement fund, show-

ing that if the teacher places' five per
ceut of the salary in trust with the
state treasurer for'30 years there would
be a sum accrued that would material-
ly help the teacher in old age retire-liieu-

This sum is to be matched by
an equal sum by the- state which oa a

salarybasis of $1,000 for the 30 years
would give the teacher an annuity of
about ifSOO.

MUNICIPAL MINE LIKED.

Terre Haute, lnd., Nov. 30. Tcrre
Haute 's municipal coal mine has made
such a hit that tho city is looking for
another. Mayor llossoui today signed
a lease of fifty acres additional coal
lands. WorR of stripping the laud will
begin next week. The land is conven-

ient for waou delivery.

FOOTBALL RESULTS TODAY

At Seattle Washington 7; California
0, middle of third quarter.

At Portland Oregon 7; Multnomah
0, middle first quarter.

At Pittsburg 11; Pennsylvania 0.

At Philadelphia : lYiuiKviviiuia, -- 3;
Cornell 3.

At Alleuburg Muhlciil.urg 7; I'rsin-u- s

7. '

At St. Louis Washington 9; St.
Louis 0.

At New York Fnrdhum ,14; Villa
Nova 7..

At Lawrence, Kan. .Missouri l.'t;
Kaunas 0.

At Washington: fioorgetown 47;
George Washington 7,

At New York: W. & .1. 12; Hutger
.

10,000 Gather To See

Game at Los Angeles

Los Angles, Cut., Nov. HO. Ten
thousand spectators are expected 1o

jam the. stands at Finley Park this
afternoon when the Cuivei-sit- of
Southern California winds up its sea-

son hy playing the football team of
the Oregon Agricultural College.

The game has much interest for
southern California on account of the
fact that four of the Oregon Aggies,
Anderson, Conn, Reunion and Sclph are
from south of the Tchnchnpi. Tuffy
Conn, late Pasadena high school star,
will he especially watched, as he is re-

garded as one. of the brightest stars in
western football, being Kept from
northwest conference games only be-

cause he is a freshman.
At the last minute, Coach Cromwell

announced that Fred Kelly will not
start as full back.

Fighting- - Along All

Russian Fronts1

Petrogiad. Nov. 30. Bulgarian
troops fighting from tly Danube to-- ;

ward Bucharest, attacked Kuninninu
forces near (iiuganzi, the official war
statement announced today. j

The statement, further announced thej
capture by the Russians of Eukadai

Heights in the southern Carpathians. '

'Near (iorditchi our artillery (lis-- ;

persed three enemy columns,"' the
statement added.

"Near (iiurgiu two officers and two'
hundred men were made prisoners.
Along the Danube, between Titrakaa
and Cernovada infantry fire is report-- '
ed anil iu the Dobrudja artillery fire,
and patrol engagements.

''A hostile attack against heights
nenr Monastir was pulsed by our fire.
KeJutivo calm is reported in the J'crna
district.

''Near the village of flruniste six
hostile attacks failed. On the Struma
front lively artillery duels are re-- I

ported.
"Hostile flyers dropped two bombs

oa the village of Kadolouvo, killing
two women and two children."

STORY OF THE GAME

Fort Worth, Texas, Nov. 30. The
running story of Haylor, Texas, Chris-

tian I'niversity game here this after-
noon will lend something like this:

"Miss kicked off 'steen
yards to Whatsisunnie, who returned
the ball," etc.

Each team has selected a. popular
girl student us ''sponsor" The girl
representing the team that wins the
toss will kick off.

Miss Abigail Willingham of Hoston,
Texas, has been selected by Haylor.
The local school has not yet announced
its choice.

Now Lookout
When a ejold hangs on as often hap-j- i

ns, or when you have nardly gotten
over one cold before you contract an-

other, lookout for you are liable to con-- .
i tract some very serious disease. This
succession ot colds weakens tne system
nnd lowers the vitality so that you are
much more liable to contract chronic
catarrh, pneumonia or consumption.
Cure your cold while you can. Cham-

berlain's Cough Henieny has a great
reputation. It is relied upon by thous-
ands of people and never disappoints
them. Try it. It only costs u quarter.
Obtainable anywhere.

WHISKEY RING SUSPECTED j

Hend, Or., Nov. .10. A system of
wholesale bootleging in Hend is be-

lieved o have been' uncovered by the '

arrest of a man named Wyntt and two i

associates, who are charged with hav-

ing
!

peddled liquor here for several
weeks. Wyntt has been taken to Priue- -

ville to await the artion of the grand
jurv.

I. G. Lover nnd Ray Mdoell of Kla-

math Falls, also have been arrested,
and 00 quarts of whiskey confiscated.

Her Son Subject to Crtrup
"My son Kdwiu is subject to croup"

writes' Mrs. K. O. Irwin, New Kensing-
ton, Fa. "I put in many sleepless hours
at night before I learned of Chamber-
lain's Cough Remedy. Mothers need not
fear this disease if they keep a bottle
of Chamberlain's Cough Remedy in the
house and use it as directed. It always
gave my bey relief." Obtainable ev-

erywhere.

MUSHROOMS BURNED

Portland, Or., Nov. .10. Steak and
mushrooms will be served minus tho
latter in Portland tor some time to
come. Three thousand dollars worth ot
mushrooms at the 1. R. Sellick plant in
1 .etttn wn 4 .lestrove.l today bv fire. This
plant supplied most of the Portland
demand.

Do You Have sour Stomach?
If you are troubled with sour stomach

you should always eat slowly and mas-

ticate vour food thoroughly, then take
one of' Chamberlain's tablets immedi-

ately after supper. Obtainable every-
where.

COAL STRIKE SETTLED

Sidney, N. S. W., Nov. .10. The
great colliery strike has been ettled.
the demand "of the miners for an eight
hour day couatins: from bank to bank
having been conceded. Work wil be
resumed on Monday.
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W. T. Hrier is in the city from gulls' carrying 2."i,4lii.uoo feet of lumber,

cj(v ,Avent to California: one cargo, contain:
Art Mioeniauer. of Jefferson, was in ing 710,!f.U feet, went to Hawaii, ai d

the city vesterday. !two cargoes, totalling 1,'J..7,0M tee!,
Huli.h Oswalt, of Waldi.ort. is iu the

city tor a ,,i,-- Vtvlt
sti.r. of Pulls Citv. was n Sa- -

'
lcn visitor yesterday. -

.foe Fontaine,... a merchant of .le ffer -

--Mr. and Mrs. A. H. liahii went to
Portland this morning for a short visit.

Wade M. Thomas, of Tacoaia, is vis-

iting in the city with his brother, W. K.
Thomas.

Mr. and Mrs. Karl Simmons are in the i

city for the Thanksgiving dinner with
relatives- -

Mrs. Harrv Rowe left for Philomath
yesterday to spend Thanksgiving with
her jnother. Mrs. I.. Boles.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Frank S Waid went to
Albany this morning to celebrate the
day as the guests of B. H. Westlhook,
propiiotor of the Albany hotel.

Kaiser Congratulates
Chancellor On Birthday

Berlin, via Snyville wireless, Nov.
SO. Kaiser Wilhelm sent the follow-
ing message of congratulation to Chan-
cellor Von Kethmann llollweg oa the
occasion of his odth birthday, it was
announced rtuduy:

"I' thank you from my heart for
your loyal faithfulness with which dur-
ing this most serious time you have
stood successfully by my side giving
advice and assistance.May Cod give you
in the new year life, health and vigor
for faither work and labor iu the ser-
vice of your king and beloved coun-
try; and us all final victory in this
stormy time of struggle."

DIED

BOICK In the eity, November 2. 1010.
Mrs. Kliza J. Boice, in her tilth year.
She i survive! by n son. v". C. Hoiee.

of Baadon. to whom the body was for-- j

warded yesterday by ltigdon: Richard
son.

JOHNSON In the city, Nov ember 2S.
Hi Hi, Thurston Johnson, iu his 50th
year.
Mr. Johnson was n well known printer

in Portland where he worked until about
'two years ago. He is survived bv a

vv mow ami euiioteii living ill I oruaini
to whom the body was forwarded yes-

terday by Rigdon & Richardson.

HORSES RUN 15 MILES

Chehalis, Wash., Nov. SO. A run-
away' team belonging to 1'eter aMrth

Ion La Camas prairie, established a
marathon Sunday that has not been
equalled in these parts. It
frightened at an aiitomubilejind ran
from Ua Camas prairie to Napa vine,
then to Chehalis, a distance of about

115 miles. Part of the harness was still
clinging to them when thev were stop-

lied iu this city.

BORN

McGII.CHRTsT To Mr. nnd Mrs. Wil-
liam McGilchrist, Jr., November 20.
1010, a daughter.

STOVES ON FRUIT TRAIN

Hood River. Ore.. Nov. HO With New-Yor-

City its destination, one of the
most unique fruit trains ever routed
from the district will
leave here Sunday night. The apple
special, the cars of which are now be-

ing loaded by the Fruit Growers '
will consist of from 1 to 20 box

cars, an average of about 1.000 boxes
to the car. The cars will be heated by

stoves.
The apples have been sold nt a price

ranging from 00 cents to $1.50 per bos.
Kenneth McKay, manager of the ex-

change, says the Jotal value of the
-- pecial train's cargo will be almost
$25,000.

For Infants and Children.

Mothers Know That

Genuine Castcria

Always

Bears the
Signature

m w - i Jof

In

Use

For Over

Thirty Years

THC CCNTAUR OOMPANV. II CW VORS CITT.

32 VESSELS TAKE LVMBEK

Astoria, Or., Nov. 110. During tho
mouth of November 'M vessels loaded
at the mills in the Lower Columbia
river district nml their eombaned eer- -

'goes amounted to 7,.'!s:!,lll.j feet ot
Nkimher. Twentv nine of these vessels,

'' en route to loreign ports.
In the same period the upper nwf

nulls sliippe.l 4..).i!i,!'l. on vessels, nu. -

"" "f ,s'.Ml feet nt In nil r

"'"t ''t the ( olmnbrn river in cargo s
, n- tlie i, ninth nf November.

la addition to this, .10.01 J bundles of
box shooksi 1000 bundles of shingle",
Klllil bundles of lath and one carloi d

of barrel staves were shipped by water
to California.

In the present mouth 117 tons of
salmon and ."! 4 tons of flour we c.

shipped to Sail Fiani isco from Astor a
and 107 twns of flour were shipped iu
Honolulu.

Oregon Did Not Get

Any Share Of It

Sail Francisco, Nov.' 20. The effe t
of the efforts of the American Ruilwiy
association to relieve the shortage if
freight cars will be apparent within two
weeks, ncconling to a statement today
by Julius Kruttschnitt, chairman of ti t;

executive committee of the Southern
Pacific. Kruttschnitt is here on a trio
of inspection. He believes, however,'
that car shortages will exist "to :l

greater or less degree us long ns the ex-

traordinary' demand for transportatii n
continues;" .

He pointed out that his own road In s
handled .10 per cent more freight tiai-ti-

this year than in 1015 and has at-

tempted to increase the rapidity of
of its ears 25 per cent, besiib s

inmieasiiig the loading in each ear 11

per cent.

GASOLINE LAMPS
A 600 Candle Power 56.50

X urrtft vilue mm onrrrd

L. tied u itind or haiiKinn lump
' Vl-- WANT THI! LIGHT

Cumplf tr with pump. thn(!, nmntto. lonh.

SEE MY LAMPS FIRST
L Oisoliiie ur.ips.tanti'tni. Ucn. ronntlr,lr

s i m i

3I V t'.."in"i J.I n

WANTED
Household Furniture. Woodry
the Auctioneer will pav highest
cash prico for same. I'houa 311.

:

PIANO "TUNING
First-clas- s work. All kinds

of repairing.. All work guar- -

antced. Twenty-fiv- e years'
experience. Leave orders at
Sehaffer Drug Store, phone 1U7.
Residence phono 1463.

J. E. HOCKETT,
91S Highland Avenue.

VALID PATENTS
A. M. Wilson, 25 years experience.

Legally, mefliunicallv and commerciat-l- v

trained to protect vour invention.
Send for booklet. FRKK SEARCH.

311 Victor Hldg., Washington, . C.
dcc22

CAR5 ..vrt.iff.Of. An' r",l
Any kimd Any time .


